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MISCELLANEOUS.

Ladies' Leather (iauntlets,

pravity, who make Hell still more horri-

ble by their numbers, their despair, or
their fruitless rebelliousness.

Of such, on earth, are the Whitcchapel

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONE YEAR AGO.

The finest and best equip

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

KEEPING IT UP ! !

Attention, Ladies

Forty years' test, for

Mxci'llciico of Materia I.

Ele'a-iie- ol Style,

Exactness of Fit,

Durability, and

Moderate Cost,

Has proven this

HOTEUS.

STRAUSS

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

lilcclric Cars raits tlic Door,
.

I herewith notify the public thut this day,
May , I have added to my well known

a tine

Ice Cream Garden.
The sume has lieen Htted up itentty for the

nud 1 will always have on Imnd the
choicest of Creams and Sherbets and Cakes.
Also, ean supply families at shortest notice-i-

large or small iuantfties. Su come in guoi

time and have some tine lee Cream and Cnkesi

and don't forget that nt Struuss' you will gel

Tlic Mcst of Ice Cream,

and vthere nlwuys polite and nltenlfrr waft,

ers will be pleased to serve. Come early,

come often, come one, come all, and give

your friend Strauss a good ninny culls.

Very resicetfHlly,

K. STRAUSS,
iiiayl'dtl Croprielor.

i

North Carolina.
Its discussion of public men and measures

Is in the interest of public integrity, honest
:overnment, and prosperous dustry, and it

knows no personal allegiance in treating pub--
lie issues.

The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in Its scoe. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quurters. with cverythingcurc-full- y

edited to occupy the smallest spnee.
Specimen copies of any edition will he sent

f tcc to any one sending their uildress.
Thru Paily, l lor one year; $3 for six

iiionths; fill cents lor one month; 15 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver tile paiier in
everv part of the city to subscribers, iimi par-tie- s

wanting it will please eull at the Citizkn
fliee.

Auvkktimno Katks Kcusonablc, anil made
known on application at this ortice. All

transient advertisements must be paid in

Kending notices ten cents per line. Obitu-arv- ,

marriage and society notices hl'ty cents
euih (not exceeding ten lines) or filly cents
per inch.

Sl'NDAY. AlV.I'ST 4, 1HK9.

WHITKCHAPrX--A TVPK OK
I' MIC IIHDll) HI.KICAI-TI'.K- .

The whole civilized wnrltl now knows
Vliitcvli;iR'l, tli.it fearful purlieu in the

eity of I.omlon, the scenes ol the j;li;istly

work ol the unknown demon, whom

men, in the absence? of iilentilieation,
to call "Jack the Kipiier;" a licnil,

if he Ik a denizen of Whitechaiel, only a
little mure ilcinoniac than those anions
whom he finds prey and shelter. For tlic

truth of this classification, we refer to the

extracts weapcntl taken limn the results
of a visit to the dreadful abode ol sin and
misery. We do so to direct thought
to some ideas of eternal punishment
which, after reading; the extracts referred

to, will lie found to lie aualagous, iu

jjreater and future device, to the
wickedness, the horrors and suhcriiiy;s

of some phases of the present life.

As human society becomes more re-

fined and humanized, there has grown
up a rcat repugnance to take Itiiil at
His word in His threats of the torments
prepared for the wicked iu Hell, to dis-

card the literal meaning of His terrible
denunciations, to interpret them away
by figurative renderings, to soften the

harsh terms of the dreadful words that
express the purpose of His anger by
agreeable euphemisms, and to accommo

date His scheme of punishment to the
tender philanthropy of an age which has
banished heroic treatment iu dealing

with insubordination, vice or crime. As

man has discarded from his code, in the
household and in the schools, the correc-

tive of the rod, as he has become too
tender and refined to enforce capital pun-

ishment for the gravest of offences, so
he reaches the conclusion that the Crea-

tor and Judge cannot lie less merciful and
gentle than the creature. And man is

now taught that ('mil does not mean
all that He hath said ; that Hell is on! v

a bug-bea- r for the weak and the ignor-

ant, a rod ofterior brandished by priestly
hands to ensure the subjection of submis-

sive Hocks, and that, if the wicked stiller

at all in another world, it is only iu the
way of gentle correction through which
they may eventually risetoa condition of
ierleet bliss, or, what is quite as pleasant

to the hardened sinner, to pass out of ex-

istence under the ijuict influences of gen-

tle and gradual annihilation. And exe-

gesis has lieen exhausted, all the learn-

ing of the student arrayed, to prove that
Hell is not a very terrible place after all ;

that its pains are not ofcudlcss duration,
that there is no physical torment what
ever; and that if there beany suffering, it
is purely mental, the consciousness
having lost what might have been gained
the bitterness of rcflcctionsovcr a wickci
or misspent hie, and the knowledge ol
the bliss ol those who reap the rew ard of
virtue and obedience.

There may lie many w ho havedrank to
the dregs the cup of mental agony on
earth who might draw faint distinction
lictwccn the endless duration of the lor
tures of the mind and those ol the body.
If it Ik-- recognized that there is future
punishment at all, t lie abolition by the
tender hearted 'heologinn of the day for
the lake of brimstone and the lire that is

never iienehed, of the scorpion lash of
conscience, and the agonizing scourge of
memory, il is only such change as is stij
gested by some of the older idcalsof Hell,
the alternate roasting upon red hot coals,
and spreading out to cool on huge cakes
of ice. It is a variation of misery iu kind,
nut in degree.

Hut we did not propose to enter into
this question which others may pursue
with profit in the same lineof suggestion,
except to one sjK'eial feature of a future
to which the Whitcehaiiel denizens gives
a point. There are iu this world thou-

sands and tens of thousands who are
characterized by the Seripltiresas wicked,
who live without God iu the world, who
devote themselves solely to their own
pursuits mid pleasures; peopleoutwardly
correct, at least not flagrantly vicious,
observant of theproprietiesof life; above
all, refined, delicate, exclusive, fastidious,
loathing the contamination of the coarse
and the brutal, horror struck at the
sounds of blasphemy and ribaldry falling i

on their ears, closing their eyes with dis
gust at the sights of depravity and de-

bauchery that offend their refined sensi-
bilities, living apart from the brutal and
baser herd as beings of stiierior order
set apart for a higher human social des
tiny upon which the grosser element may
not obtrude. But the limit comes to their
pleasure, their exelusivencss, their lives
and they go down in tothecommon grave
of mortality. lithe Scriptures be true,
they rise again to receive their destined
allotment. What is it to lie ? Aye, that
is the question they had better ask now,
that they may receive a happier reply.
For, as it is, they must find themselves,
these refined, fastidious, exclusive beings,
who on earth would permit nothing
coarse to come "between the wind and
their nobility," in the close, inextricable
eternal companionship of all the most
horrible exemplifications of human wick
edness, intensified now by the tortures of

ped Druir Store in North Car
olina was opened in Asheville

by T.C. Smith & Co. Alter
eighteen years of prosperity
in the wholesale and retail
drun- - business at Charlotte,
they sold out find moved to
Asheville, where they secured

the best and handsomest
store room in the city fitted
up in style, with all the latent
appliances and conveniences
possessed by other modern
drugstores. Twelvemonths
have passed since this vent-

ure was made they find the
outlook tar ahead of their
ex pec tat ions business grow-

ing linger monthly, having
already reached a solid basis.

Their success demonstrates
what Asheville will do, for

those who come here with

"the know how." Prescrip
tions and general business
have poured into this New-Dru-

Store until necessity
compels the employment of a

large force of thoroughly
competent clerks. This new

linn do not want tlieenrth,
only i small part of it. They

are entering the second year
of their business career with
new snap, large stock, ample
raw cash to make Inrgeaddi-tions- ,

big trade already es-

tablished, a successful past
find a, bright future. These
facts show what ean be done
for those who have a well

grounded faith in the com
mercial importance ot out
growing city for those wh

ha ve t he nerve to burn all th
bridges behind them, am
give proper attention to their
business. The people, an
kindly asked to eontintn
their favors to this prosper
ous and busy drug slort
where every article sold is
warranted as represented, or
purchase money refunde'
Address T. C. Smith & Co
Leading Wholesale and lit
tail and Prescription Drug
gists, Asheville, N. ( .

IflCHMONU t HANVI1.1.E KAIL.KOAD
COMI'ANY.

IWestcrn Nurlli Cm nlinii liiviHinn.)
I'ASSKNCKK l MKNT,

AHllKyil.l.K, N. C, IllIU' I, IKH11.
l'ASSKNUHK TKAI.N '.sell lilil'I.K.

IN Eri'KCT Jl'.NK'i, ISK'.I:

JNi. ni J Nn. r:
l.v. Asheville, II H. in I
Ar. Salisbury, tUMIani II 4.1pm
" llnnville, lllnpni" l.ynchliurK, I'.'lirnim
M WlishiiiKtun 713pm n.r:iam" Hiiltitnurc, K,r,iipin H lir.am" I'hila., 1 1 Ullpm 1047itm" New York, n'Jiiani 1 2iiini" llostuti, .'Kliipnt !MMi n
" Kicliiiloitil, j ;Klllpin r irmin
" Knleivh, PVii'JpmT H.Hium
' (tulilslMirn, .'llltpm 12.r0pm" WilininKlttn nilllpml

No. 65
l.v. Asltevillc, 8.111am
Ar. llendcrsnnvillc, 0 211am
Ar. Spiirtanli'K 1 1 r.Oam
" Charlitttei ""fi3Qin-

Coluniliia, Uipm
Charleston, O lllpm

' AiiKUSta, no.lpm' Savannah, R 1 Ram' Thutnasville.tWl 1 441pm
' lnu in
' Atlnnta.
' iMnntKoin'r 7 25am' Middle, 1 55pm
' New Orleans 7 2pm

l.v. Spartiiuliiiri;, 3 4l)ini
Ar. llendersfinvilie, 0il7pm" Asheville, 700pm

No. 50 No. 52 No. 54
Lv. Asheville, 7 41 in m 4 44pm 7115 pm
Ar. Hot Springs !l 2l)nm AlOpin 8 40pin" Knoxrille, I lllpm k r.iipin" Chattan'Ra, I5pni 5 4(lnm
" Memphis. ill nam 5 311pm

l.v. Ashevil.e, 74(lam 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs nudum 0 lllpm" Knoxrille, 1 lllpm NSOpm" Louisville, 7 15am" Cincinnati, (I4(lnm 1 1 4;nm" Chicago, O.lllpm 0 311pm;" St. Louts, 7 45pm 7 44pm

MIIKI'HY BRANCH.
No. IS

l.T. Asheville. H35amAr. WnyncsviUc, I(l47nm" Jarrett's. 5 4Hpm

Ko. 17
I.v. Jnirett's. NOIInmAr. Waynesvillc, .1 25pm

Asheville, 0i2pm
r Sleeping curs on all night trains.

IAS. I.. TAVl.llR, v. A. WIN11HHN.
4i- 1". A. ). p A.
Sill.. IIAAS.T. M

Ciimmciiciiig June ,1tl, the following l'nsseu
ger i rain Service will be oiernted on Sun
days Ik twc. ii Asheville and Waynesvillc:

Wl-S- f HAST.No. 1 2 STATIONS. No. II.
X 35 a i Asheville Arr 7 53 pmn .t.iiiiu Sulphur 'Springs i aspm
II nil am Hominy " 7 1 4 pml 2Nnin TnrniHke ll .! pI) Warn lMgeon Kiver " 37 pinIn H5 am Clyde 0 1 11 pmin 24am WnyncsviUc Ivv. llll pin

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4a N. Main St.
feli2lldlr

NOTICB.

111 collect nclits for anyone In the ell v fc.rr crnt. flood fnrilltie. f.,r i .dleeung rents on houses. Will sell furnitureweekly payments.
I. B. fdHNSON.

At Illalr's Furniture Store,
37 I'atton Avenne.Henrenees given marJ4.lm

denizens; wicked to the last degree of hu
man wickedness, beyond the reach of
reclamation, glorying in their depravity,
deaf to the voice of warning. "The
'vieked shall lie turned into Hell, and all
they that forget I'md." Charity veils its
face in sorrow and despair when she is

constrained to confess that these are the
wicked.

Shall those who have such tender no-

tions ol eternal punishment not be con-

strained to say, alter the reading of the
following extracts, that, with such com-

panionship iu the hereafter "My punish
incut is greater that I can liciir?" It is
Hell, and Hell only, by whatever name it
lie called, or whatever be the precise el

acter of the torment.
The detective took us into one of the

Whitechaiicl districts. The scenes were
revolting. Little signs wreathed with
hollv, laurel and ivv were over the door
bearing the inscriptions' "Peace to All
Nations," "All lleartv Welcome!" Al
the additional intelligence that "This is
a noted house for double and silicic
ilccds." Here was Dcnmer.icv and
nihilism. Thieves, garrotcrs, beggars,
receivers ot stolen goods, safe linrgl.iis
kidnapK'i's, and the vilest of the London
slums were encamped like giosics. hcv
sal on the Hour or leaned over the tables,
with pots ol beer and glasses ol spirib
between tliein, singing songs and M.-i-

pheining as they did in Hogarth's time
when thev rattled their dice on the
tombs of the chuivln ards..

As a rule most of those people are
vcrv good circumstances as far as inonev
is conceriisil. tor uliey live by bcggiiig and
stealing. In one room we say twenty or
thirty old women, each face a character
study for a patntcr sonic withered and
wrinkled, others marked with disease
anil covered wall wartlike cxcrescuccs
hideous to behold, but every lace lieanicd
with treachcrv and deceit so necessary in
extraetingmonev from Hie public, livery
oncot these creatiircsonglit to lie hanged
asuiuch as thetraiti rolilicrsolArizona.it
was remarked, vet the district swarms
with them.

An ordinary American child would
live about three (lavs in such a place
ycl there were hundreds of children
hardlv able to todillc that darted in and
out of the passageways like rats. Tiicv
were the little thieves, soon to Ihtoiiic
the big thieves ol' Loudon. The at-
mosphere was thick and fetid, the fiig
hung over the alleys like lead, and the
tew scattering jets ol'gas burning along
the lane were hardly visible leu steps
away.

livery foot of space was occupied
Mem, women and children were packed
together like lisli, all drinking, siuokiu
and swearing, at intervals telling "loud
stories," while iu the corners, sitting on
benches or staggering against the walls,
were women, old and young, in various
degrees ot intoxication, (lue miserable
creature, evidently m the last stages ol
insanity, grinned hideously as she leaned
over me nar witn a wee in licrarms
liegging lor another drink, as she had
already spent her last penny. Along the
walls above the bottles of the bar were
the skeletons of rats and mice and other
Household vermin, including several cats
and dogs.

At George's Yard, Commercial street
not Commercial road, the buildings arc

thick and heavy walled, entirely fireproof,
with arched floors and iron iiiists. Yet
they arc but tenements for the lowest of
humanity, and let as lodgings for ineii
and women indiscriminately, it is said.
In all these places there is no attcnnil to
separate the children from the full grown
micvcs and aliaiidoncil women..

(In Saturday night everybody is at
home, and the beggars come in tii divide
up their spoils and to hold their weekly
revels. Then the big Itrilisli officers are
very eatcliil about getting mixed up in
any rows- - Many a time the policeman,
he said, had been thrown down ami
kicked unmercifully by the crowd, who
would yell, "You have got him down
now, give it to him until he cant -- ipieal."

"They don't know what mercy is,"
said an outside officer comii.g up 'while
we were talking. l:roui the time we en-
tered the street and while we were in the
tavern tough looking characters were on
watch like sentinels on each side of I In-

door up ami down the sired, hoping to
get a chance to raid us or steal some
thing should a light occur. When stran-
gers come around, these thieves and re
ceivers of stolen goods swarm from the
holes in the walls like wolves from their
dens, and a man is as helpless among
them iis a child iu the jaw s of a crocodile.

The cliaracter of il mav lie
when it is saiil that the iiriee lor a siin-l-

lied is lint a enn.v or two, ami that two
icrsons the lowest of all Coil's creation
mav ilrink, shout ami lilasiilieinc all

nifjlu for only two la'ttlechililren
with pale faces, scarcely old enough to
lisp the name of mother, lav in dark cor-
ners on vennhi-coverc- il lieifs. with with
ered h aes, who drank lieer and sain

Hatches of soiie-- half awake and hall
drunken, aiiparentlv in a stnnor: ami as
we passed throitmh the lone nllcvwavs
lictwccn the hunks, thev .stretched o'nt
their shakin"; hands and bawled niti- -

onsly for a to heln the Door dar
ling. We looked into other chamliers
that were empty, where a dozen cots.
covered with filthy rags, were awaitiiifj
tnc return ol some assassin to he down
mil drink and riot in the early Saliliath

morniii";. The liovs and irii Is of these
iLiisoiiie liens were as irirrlit as

crickets, and the detectives said thev
could pick apoekel more artistically than

ue inn nils.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Onaline and Diamond nail powder
having now lieeome the ladies' favorites,
at F. L.Jaeoh's dmj,' store, these popular 2
manicure articles may always lie found

"V"" vvuii pocKei emery Hoard, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles and
other such rcipiisiles. Also a complete
line of drills nnd toilet articles, in addi-
tion to the Hclie Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are liscnscH. CW
ner Main street and Patlon avenue.

"Come down from that aseulus
lilsic. You will ftill and

hurt yourself."
"Why, mamma, this isn't an

hippocastanum.' It's an accr sachari-num.- "

TourlHtM
Whether on nleasiire Iicnt or hnsinrus

should take on every trip a bottle of
syrup ol tins, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidney, liver nnH
Ixiwclls, prcventinir fevers, headaches im.l
other forms ol sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1.00 bottles bv all leading drutr- -
gists.

"Style," says a writer on literarv
topics, "means everything." "V'e." sniri
Gibson, whose wife is devoted to fashion,

it means cvcryinmp; a man s got.
If a suburban train tins a cow down a

bank, it is mildly termed a milk-shak-

Mousquetaire, and

Itidi- n- (iloves, 1, fl.-L-

and 1.,).S.

All woo Cream Dress

( ioods, several fluidities

and weights

lilack Chant illy ami Whit.

Flat Val. and All-Ov- er Lnn

and Flouncing greatly re-

duced.

Our fo Hiind-Sewe- d Kan

'iii'oo Shoes for Men an

neat, lilit, stylish, pleasant

to wear, strictly lirst-clas- s.

II. REDWOOD &CO.

SCHOOLS.

TRINITY COLI.Iitt.i:.
Hntimiec r:itniiuitlms Sept. .'t and 4. Kee- -

i tu lions and Lectures lieni" promptly Sept. Ti

Send fur new fntuloum' fit oner to
JOHN IM'KOWIil.L, President,

junlMi ilin Trinity Collect', N.C.

St. Mary's School.
KalciKll. N. C.

The Ninety Session be

Kins MONDAY, Slil'Tli.MltliK II!, IHS'J.

For ealntoeiies, adilress the Hector,

REV. BENNETT SWEDES, A. M.

jun'JN damns

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Konald MacDouald, II.
Mead Master.

The scholastic year will open

WKDNKSDAY, SKI'THM HliK IS.

Terms llonnl. Tuition in all lirunches.

anil every cxk-iisc-
, $.'tnn per annum. Day

scholars $mo per annum.

further l lualress KKV. D.

II. Itriil.l., Asheville, N. C, until Sept. 1 :

lifter that nililrcss MK. KONA1.D MAcDON

AI.D, lleail Master. .iulHT illim

and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. to Fri'iH'h liroail Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

For many years Associate I'ritieinitl of Ml.
Yimou Institute, ilnltimorc.)

Assisted y corps of eotnpenlettt teachers
The of instruction includes the usual

FiiKlish mm! lies with French and Latin.
-- Music, r.ernian. Art Net-di- Work,

rninlinir mi China, Iiaueinn and Kitting.
Special attention iven to the training of

little irls. auKi d:;,,,

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

Halcm, N. C.
LARGEST, OLDEST AND BEST FEMALE COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH.

Session ciK-n- AiiKtnit 117, IKMi. I'ncnlty
:ill I'roli-SMit- Seeiiil feature's

the nf I'luirneter. Health Htnl
Intellect. Ful y eqtiipiH-- Prcpnmtorv mill
L.filh'Kinlr ileparl men Is, lirst-eliis- s

e inns in music. Art, l.iuiKunKca anil Coin
III, II Mil all!" IV.

Senil lor CutAliiKtie tn
Knv.J. II. CI.HWW.I.,an.) (INtwaw frineitinl

DOES If what cat hurts you

WHAT you. oril you are troubled
Willi

YOU IiysiK-psia- .

EAT Nervousness,
Heartburn,

HURT Headache,
l.tiw Spirits.

YOU? Kidney Complaints,
lite., l.lc.(

Try u liuttlc of

MR. MAM'S

Aromatic : Invlgorator
It has nl.iiid the tests or the pulilic for over

n quarter of u eeiitury, and thousands have
testihed to its value. Send fur circular and
testimonials. ro cents and $1 pcrliottlc.

l'or salehy

F. L,. JacobH,
Corner Main Street awl I'alton Avenue.

ItliATII & MI KKAY, General AKts., Huston
JUI4- dtf

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamcm. Low Ratis.
Four Trtp. pur Wm Balworn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
YetfMkey, Rntl t. Marie, m& Lakslluma W.iy Porta.

Bwy Week Day Betwnen

DETROIT AND CLEVELANT
Sp.lJ Trip rliV J.M., J.l;, Aui s..

Doub- l- IMIT Ua Bs wm
CHICAGO ANOiT. J03C?H, K.C.I.
0'im Illustrated haw,,i . iRatassnd Sxanrai-- ti Tlnkft m will I, f.t i

DTTourTiok At in. r , .
E. B. WHItCOMB, O. P. A., ncrf.t I;. .

Detroit and Clotaiand fctuni.i u ... ov.
maylSdu

We trit'd to writ'' our
iiimouiiciiiw our

,u,it't of liiiwn I)ivsscssoiI'iiii-l.- v

tliiil no one fould inisun-(liTstiiii- d

it. We h.ivc never

niciint thiit we woiiltl fi,ive a

liiiwn Dress with One Dollar's
worth of miy of our goods
sold, but onlv with a Dollar's
worth of Divss iods, and
we especially excepted White

(Ioods. Our reasons were

these: We are ",'oin"," to quit
keeninii' all kinds of Dress

(Ioods. e.ce it White (Ioods

and in order to clear them

out we ji'ive these Lawns

aw.'iv. Lots of Ladies have
availed themselves ot our
offer, lull we have quitea pil

of the Lawn ,yct which w

shall continue to mve away,
while at the same time west
(he Dress (ioods that ja with

it at cost. Our stock of

White (ioods, i'louncms,
Lawns. India Linens, plain

and dotted Swisses, I tarred
M nslins. and other thin o ids

suitable for thescason is very

lar",e, and we guarantee the
prices to be as low as those
of anybody. Our White
(ioods, Lnibroideries, llain-binx- s.

Laces and Ldin's
are all new, fresh ginn Is. No

need to clean them after you
j'et them, but new goods, and
sold as low asothersthat fire

and shop-wor- n.

mid in ninny cases lower. If

people will examine before
they buy we will be content.
We wish we could impress
upon our people thefact that
our store is the place to buy
their Shoes. We probably
hii ve the largest stock in town

- - 1 1 ! 1

ouisiiie oi a re"uiar snoi
store, from a Lai lies' I'ebbli
(lo.'it, button, that we war
rant solid leather, top, hot
Tom, msiac mm out. loi

fl .2."), to a fine French Kii
We havca Man'sShoein Iiitci

il l )U ( (ii!i,r''ss the "Kiicket
Shoe" which we have made
We sell them at $2. and w il

match them with nnv shot
sold in Asheville for f2.."0
tfiinranteeiiifeourstol pin
in quiihty, style and fit. Of

course we keepall thecheapei
snides, both for men ant
women, suitable for rouj;h
wear, find when we can
people to price them we rarely
tail to sell. We have a full-size- d

Mexican Grass Ham
mock for fl.()8 worth 2.
Lots of cheaper ones also
Hammock Stretchers 15 cts
each. 2, ;t, 4, (5 and
Ice Freezers, every oik

x 1 ivt.in.uiTeu as .us ,uny
inndc, and where after trial
they fiiil to ive perfect satis
faction we return the money,
prices befiin at l.."i!S for 2
quarts. We have a few suits
of liiiht weiirht Clotliino- -

r
whicli we are anxious to sell,
not anxious enouuh to sell
them nt eost, but willino' to
sell them lowerthaininymjin
in Aslievilltf will match them
for. We keepeveiythiiia:aiid
only ask tha t you see whet her
we have what you want be- -

tore you buy. Another sui- -
l.y ot Matches. 2.e. er dozen

)oxes (jf .'tOOs others ask
2."c. for 2()0s.

(io to all the stores and
price floods if you wish to. on

We only ask that you will
not buy until you have priced
ours.

Resjiectfully,

GE0.T.J0NES&C0,

To lie surpassed by no Shot

in the I'tiited States'. Our

Wives and Dauu'liters may

be suited at Bostie Bros,

it Wright's, frontiii? lubli

Stiuare. This house has en

tire colli rol of these floods in

Asheville. Doii t buy any

other Shoe until you liiivt

called for the "Morrow s

Fine Shoe. Every pair",uar- -

nnteed. Kvery dcseript ion

of lints. Clolhiiifi'and Ladies'

(ioods may be had of Hostie

liros. iV Wright at exceed-

ingly low prices.

BOOKS AND STATIOMiKY,

ARTISTS' M ATi;itIAI.ti,

i;n('.ini;i:ks' sri'PLius,

I'lCTl'KliS AND

FANCY t'.OllliS.

HI.ANK llOOKS.I.YKItYlillADi;,

HULLS, toys anh ;ami;s.

WliSTKRIS IS. C. HCICNKH,

I1DTII I'lluTIK'.KAI'lllC AND HANll- -

I'AINTHH,

AT

KSTAKROOK'S,
S. Main Street.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING SiuTCSS1H- III WHOLESALE
JEWELER. II. L. I.AXG. AND RETAIL.

Practical Watchmaker and
Engraver.

UKAUl'ATE OPTICIAM.

Wi- make u ol' repuiriiiK Wntehes

that have never kept kimhI time or thai have
failed at the hands ,if ineoniK-ten- t workmen.

Parties iv.ititiiiK guwl Klassia can have
their eyes examined free of charge.

We otter at retail for .'IO llay-- the I'ollouiiif;
KmtilK at wliiilesale prices:
.'I on. Ore Silver Genuine lilKiu or Wal.

thum Wnteh $4.85
uz. Coin Silver 7.25
Also l liarKRinsinCloeksund Jewelry.
A line assortment of Unilirellus und fanca.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

In that line lot of ENGLISH BKI1II.I-- and

TllkBE-IIOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SAIIIlI.HS

at

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he in selllnK all

Komls in hilt Hue.

He has increased his force and Intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION Gl'AKANTEBll.

A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, specifications and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no ctinrgcs for drawings on contract
awarded me.

when desired.
Office : No. 1 U Hendry Block, North CourtSquare, Asheyille, N. C. fcbiedl;

CESAR'S HEAD

WILL, Uli Ul'liNlill FtlR TUB SKAStIN

OF 1HH0 ON

The Firs of June.
Tlic lui'Mlinn of this Hotel on the summit ol

Cii'snr's l Mnttutain, an ottllyiiiK spur of
the Him- KuIkc in upt'r South Cnrolina,
att'onlti a and water tiiieiiuakd.

Am a summer resort it has no parallel in the
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE. FROM 60 ' TO 70 ,

Whilst its natural seenery iKvaneOandKrantV
beyond conception. Comfort of unents enre-- .

fully eoiistitit-fl- I.ivcry and daily mail. Kan,
tly reached from Asheville In one day. orlrom,
Ikmlcrsoimllc in halfa day, over delihtfuli
nmih, through u romantic and charming
country,

F. A. MILES.
inav1rdtf

ARIIENPARK IIOTHL.
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

!',j( miles south of Anhcville, on the A. & $
railroad is now open for the season.

circulars address
THUS A. MoKRIS, T'rop'r,

niay'Jdtf Arden, N. C,

Fxcursiou.

HAYWOOD WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

WAV.MiSVIl.Lli, N. C.
I'AKIv KOl'XL) TKll", - $1.75

Cmiimciiiiiig July I, a sieciul train will

leave Asheville every Sunday at S.35 a. in..

Kctiiiiiing leave Waymsvillc at 0 p. in.

This gives the citizens nf Asheville and her

mnmicr guests an apportunitv to visit the
I'amous llnywood White Sulphur Springs.

There are 2n uen s of densely shaded lawn
and plenty of suits. Our conveyances will
meet passengers at the station. Hotel accom-

modations in general linsurpnsscil.

i. II. S. AUcu & Sou,
Iul7 dim Proprietors.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

The Best Chance Yet
Ottered.

That desirable house, contniniiuc eighteen
rooms, now approaching completion nt No.
Jl Clayton street, will lie ready for y

mul

FOR SAL1: OR KliNT
on or nliout the I5th day of June. It is

adiipted to the uses of a private
hoarding himse. .Ml Krsons interested are
invited to call and examine it this clay.

Terms, which are most reasonable, ean be
had on application to

T. W. PATTON.mny22 dtf

1,500 ACRESE- -
OF

FINE MINERAL AND TIMBER LANDS,

TO I1B SOLI) IN

Transylvania Count?, N.C.
By virtue of a decree of the Suierior Court

if Transylvania county, North Carolina, the
undersigned ns executor of liliiur I'atton
lee'd, will sill nt public auction at the court
house door in tin- town of llreyard, on
Monday, Ml ay ofSept. 1889,
Ml that tract of land lying nn Cnthev's

creek, known ns the I'.lunr Patton inni..
lion land, containing about One Thousand
Five Hundred acres. The laud is accessible
md finely timlieml. It Is situated about 4.
miles southwest of llrcvard and lies iwriill, I

to the French llroud river, about two mile.
distant from the same, and about two miles
distant from the promised line of the C, C.
'i. C. railroad. Also the same distance,
from the llallimor,-- . Ash. vllle nnd Atlanta
railroad line nspii osnl. Ther.- 11 re liu. i. .
Illations of Iron, l.bne and other iiiln.-r,.l...-

the land. It is well adapteil to grazing pur-pos-

nnd enn be conveniently divided into
smnll farms. The land will Is-- sold to make
assets to pay debts and for l.ual arttleiiicnt.

Terms-Onc-t- hird cash, bnl.incc on six and
twelve months, with note and interest on
same at 8 per eeni. Title reserve.! till lartpavment is made. I'urehnsir has privilege of
paving cash in full ol amount of sale If he .lc.
"ires. Title guaranteed. For further Infor-
mation apply to or address the undersigned
or W. A. Onsh, Att'y, Brevard, N. C.

Full description nnd plats of the land can
he seen on file In tile ofiiee of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Transylvania county.

Chart. C. Patton,
RMMtnr nflfll.... t-- i a a

JulI2dtit2 ''""'""
ANCB PBOPHRTV SALB.

That valuable and desirable proiiertv onolleg.- and Spruce stn-ets- the nM k..mnronertv of n St it v..... a e.... .
- . - ' " " -- n tiellher m lots or as a whole. For partieiilara

damnation, whether it be physical, men-
tal or moral torment, must consort in-

timately with all the wicked of all time,
with the blood thirsty, the violent, the
treacherous; with the thief, the robber
and the assassin; with the lewd, the de-
bauchee, the drunkard; with the profane,
the blasphemous, the ribald; with all who

JAMES FRANK,
DRALBK IM

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reetns Creek Woolen Mill.
North Main . AaheYilk. N. Cfcblodly

4R
. .

bad made earth horrible bv their de-- 1

N. Y. Office, 466 Broadway. ainilv to MIUI KINMON Ik SON,
JU124 du Kcal Batata Dealers.

Wmam3


